
9/23/73 ‘ear Jim, 
The amount of time I've put in on Ray's defense is so great it would not be believed if I beam a way of computing it. I think I oan remember moat of the travel. X vent to see James at Perm throe tines, for one day, for two and for three (the tine the guards were on strike,  I eknadn't sue him.) Ontheso trips I atayed at en airport sotel. Once I went no further, roturning to Washington (having already been to Nem,118 that trip). Two times I vent to How Orleans. I also went to Now York on the case and in a single trip to St. "louts and Leavenworth. 

On the trip to St. Louis and Leavenworth (taking statements for the habeas corpus) I was, as I recall, six days. 	• 
The New Yuck triaa, three days. Stayed at the Rooaevelt. The Morailis-Knemmille.Betros4:aphington trip was about a week. I can't remember much about the first Rena Orleans trip. The osoondlastea close to a week or a weak. The other probably a day or so lees. . • Bath of these.trilmo also veant about $10.00 in car use to get to the airport and about $2.50 a day for parking the car while I was gone. 	,• • . .•• • I don't remember what oar rentals Oame to. I generally used email oars. Once when I didn't rant a oar I maid Jerry's ezpansoa instead, so it is about the same as if I had rented a car. (St. i.ouis to Leavenworth to Bt. "oast hotels, motels, etc.) I made at least 50 tripe to Washington to confer with you and Bud, each meaning a little over a hundred miles in driving and about B2.90 each:ny in paridug. Photo aphic coats arse's over sf)9860. i atumn X'-vs nerd about 100 cassettes. - On these trips, I was at least 75 days because uhaa I wee am,'  I  we/iced a long day. In oorreepoudonoe with James, his family and others he knew and knows, I have spent a fantastic amount of time, I'd nay close to 2,000 hour° and quite poseiblo more. I have obtained data from the morgues (libraries) of, at least four papers, a nagamine .and two wire aervinen,..I•dAmone,at ieast 200 20=08o 	. 	•. • I have spent countless hours in other work. You know bow much time X put in on the petition. I have gunu over court transcripts and !mitten lengthy NaM00 on the evidencooto. Inaluding.thie,"interviowa, other inveatigatioas, I'd nay another 1,000 hours sold. be oonservative. • 

This vork is not complete. I have located witnesses I have not been able to inter-view, pictures I have, not heed able to copy, things like that. There remains a number of witnesses from whom statements ahould be takes.. 
And I have not received a penny for try-  time. Oh r12, telephones. With Jerry alone I'd swat taunt 000.00, He used to call me reverse. Once, from St. Louis, about 4 hours. 

Sincerely, 

Nerold 'ileieberg 


